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OPENING HOME GAME OF 1949 
BOWLING 
GREEN 
KENTUCKY 
WESTERN 
STADIUM 
W KCT 
t:ve rybod) Reads ~i1c 
W KC T 
NEWS 
MUSIC 
COVERAGE 
Park City Daily N eyvs I.oao WATTS 930 
On Your DIHI 
.. First III S01(/.itern Kent.1(c/..:y·· 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Con1pany 
C. D. S. NO.1 
Emor~' Dukes , Mgr 
401 Park Ro\\ 
C. D. S. NO.2 
A. R. Douglas. Mgr. 
901 College Street 
It's HERMAN LOWE & CO. 
In Bow ling Green For 
lV~ Sports Equipment 
Moore's Paint-Photo Supplies 
ElleTything For SpOl·tS 
Corner State and Tenth Sts. 
C. D. S. NO. 6 
Leichhardl Bros .. Mgrs. 
Main and State Strpets 
C. D. S. NO.4 
M . A. Vaughn. MgT. 
10th and State Sts. 
Dollar Bros. Shoe CO. 
FINE SHOES 
Fi tted by X-Ray 
Bowling Green. Kv. Phone .J8G 
"Solltilern Kentucky's Leading Del)anlHent SlOre" 
Bowling Green Bonk & Trust Co. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
.. Jl Grolcing Bank & TrlLst Co. 
In A Growin9 Community" 
AS USUAL OLD FRIENDS 
WI LL MEET AT THE 
UNIVERSITY IlvN 
Steaks And Freezer Fresh IC2 Cream 
Are Our Specialties 
BORDERS PURE rvIILK COIvlPANY 
Phone 891 
WESTERN'S 1949 COACHING STAFF 
----
H E.-I.D CO ,\ CH J .-\("]( Cl.-l.YTO:-l 
ASST. COACH F R ANK GRIFFIS ASST. COACH TURNER ELROD 
Coach Clayton is entering his second campaign tonight as head of football at Western. He is an 
exponent of the T-formation style of attack and immediately converted the Hilltoppers to the 
"T" when he took over two years ago. 
His assistants are Turner Elrod and Frank Griffin. Both are Western graduates and played 
football for the Hilltoppers. Elrod was a star backfield man in the early '30's and was a well 
known high school coach throughout Kentucky before coming back to Western in the fall of 1948. 
Griffin played end in 1940 and '41. He came back to Western in 1946 after serving four years in 
the Navy. 
WLBJ 
If Y ou Can't Tra vel With The HiLltoppers 
Tune In 
OR WBO N - WLBJ's New FM S tation 
MEMBER 
MUTUAL B ROADCA STING SYSTEM 
THE 
GOALPOST 
"HUB OF THE HILL" 
WESTERN"'S SENIORS 
Lewis B'ean-Tackle Nick Diachenko-CEntEr Dan Fowlke'-End Louis Snider-Guard 
,,: 
. ..;.--.:.;.,.".;,,;.:...:----.... ~ .... 
Frank Wall heiser-End Shirley Underwood-End Kenny Arnold-Tackle Sonny Jones-B ack 
The Most Beautifld Ladies Shop In BO ld ing Green 
431 Park Row Phone 13 
ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY 
Your CHRYSLER-PLYMO UTH DealeT FOT 25 Y eaTs 
416-418 11th S t. "Better U sed Cars" Phone 1584 or 2112 
WESTERN'S SENIORS 
Dan Ward-Back 
H al Taylor- B ack 
Fred Clayton-Back 
Jewel Browning-End Arnold Robinson-Guard H arold Murphy-Back 
Hellll Hotel Coffee Shop 
Bow ling Green's Smart Eating Place 
Go H illtoppers G::' V\ E' rE F::- YOLo 
W'arren County Hardware Company 
SPOR- 5YOP 
Phone 328 934 Srare Street 
E't.'eryth1n9 ror Th" AThle r " 
Bowling C;reen Representatives On 
1949 Hilltoppers Squad 
The 
JOE T ALLEY 
On the left is J oe Talle~'. a 
190-pound first string guard . 
who for the past two years has 
been a po\\'er in the Hilltopper 
line. This year the hard-hitting 
guard was touted for little All-
American honors b~' a national 
magazine in a pre-season predic-
tion. His performances in prac-
tice sessions since Sept. 1 \\' hen 
Coach Jack Clayton began prep-
arations for the 1949 campaign 
have amply indicated that Tal-
ley will lh'e up to ail pre-season 
notices, 
Talley graduated from Bowl-
ing Green High in the spring 
of 1947 and entered Western the 
following fall. In high school 
Bl'TCH GILBERT 
J oe was a star backfield man but his sterling. heads-up st~'le of play anc; ability to break up power 
plays through the line made him a much more \' aluable man to the Hi lltoppers as a guard. 
On the right is Lawrence "Butch" Gilbert. another Bowling Green bigh product who played 
with Talley in high school. He came to Western along \\'ith Joe. Coach C la~'ton stated that Butch 
this season has shown more all around impro\'ement than an~' other man on the squad, He is 
p laying second string center to the veteran Kick Diachenko and has looked especially good in the 
practice sessions since the squad reported in for the 1949 campaign on Sept. 1. Gilbert weighs 195 
pounds, stands five feet, eleven inches tall , and plays a fierce brand of football on both offense 
and defense. 
A third Bowling Green high product to appear on the \\'estern rostH this season for the first 
time is freshman Nelson Rue. Nelson pla:,ed firs t string center for the Purples last season and was 
a standout. Coach Clayton is expecting big things from this quiet, easy-c:oi!1g lad off the football 
field but a terror when he gets in the line at the center slot. 
Doug Hensgen is a fourth Bowling Green High product on the squad . .. \s a sophomore this 
season he has been looking good in the pract ice sessions. 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
FTom the "KentHcky's Best Football Team" 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDRY CO)l\1PANY 
Phone 700 "Kentucky' s Best Cleaners" 929 Centel' 
No. Name 
20 Smit h , Bill 
21 Lanier . J ohn 
2 2 Shor t , Sam 
23 Thompson , Ca rey 
24 Price, Will iard 
25 Dunn, Bill 
26 Battle. Tom 
27 Fowlkes, D anny 
28 Simpson, R. E. 
29 T aylor, Hal 
30 Sm ith , Dewey 
31 Gilbert, Butch 
32 Robinson. Arnold 
33 Pickens, Jim 
34 Secca, J im 
35 McChesney. J ames 
36 Osborne, Bob 
37 Bogdon , Bill 
38 Magers. Leo 
39 G lod, G ene 
40 Schrenk, Da le 
41 Diac henko. Nick 
42 Bla n ton , Owen 
43 Hina, R oy 
44 Hines, J erry 
45 McCool, R ay 
46 Cowan. Henry 
47 Watson, Willie 
48 J ones. Sonny 
49 S owders, John 
50 Underwood, Shirley 
51 Davidson. David 
52 Snider, Louis 
53 T a lley, J oe 
54 Threet , Hoyte 
55 Ward, Dan 
56 Browning, J ewel 
57 W a llheiser , Fra nk 
58 H a ncken , John 
59 Eilner. Bob 
CO Clayton, Fred 
61 Rue. Nelson 
62 Newcom, Guy 
63 G reen . Al 
64 Arnold, K enny 
65 Bean , Lewis 
66 F eix, Jim 
68 Murphy, Harold 
69 S tevens, Max 
74 Grosh elle, F rank 
Pos. 
Back 
Center 
B ack 
Guard 
T ackle 
T ackle 
End 
End 
Back 
B ack 
Back 
Guard 
Guard 
Back 
T ackle 
T ackle 
End 
B ack 
Back 
Back 
B ack 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
Back 
Tackle 
End 
End 
B ack 
Back 
B ack 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
T ackle 
B ack 
End 
End 
B ack 
Back 
Back 
Cent·~ r 
G ua rd 
Guard 
T ackle 
T ackle 
Back 
Back 
Back 
T ackle 
Height Age W t, Class 
S' I1 .. 18 17S Fresh. 
6' 2"." 26 180 Junior 
5 ' 9 \!, " 20 143 Soph. 
S'I1 .. 17 180 F resh . 
6' 20 190 F resh. 
6' 22 180 Jun ior 
5'11 .. 21 175 Junior 
6' 2 " 21 175 Sen ior 
5 '11 .. 17 160 Fresh. 
5'10\!, " 22 170 Junior 
5 '10 .. 19 170 Soph . 
6' 19 200 Junior 
5'10 " 23 180 Senior 
6' 1 'h" 22 180 Junior 
6' 2 .. 19 198 Fresh . 
6' 2 " 20 180 
6' ? .. 18 165 
Junior 
Fresh . 
Soph. 6' 1 " 
S' 9 " 
19 180 
19 155 Soph. 
5'10 .. 21 180 Junior 
5 '10 \!' " 22 180 S enior 
6' 
S' 9 " 
5'11 " 
5'10 .. 
6' 3 -
24 190 Senior 
20 180 Junior 
20 180 Junior 
19 165 S oph . 
19 205 Soph. 
6' 2 " 20 185 Junior 
6' 1 " 22 156 Fr·esh. 
5 ' 8 \!' " 22 160 S enior 
6' 18 170 Fresh . 
5 '10 " 25 170 Senior 
5'11 " 18 180 Fresh . 
5' 9 \!' '' 20 180 Senior 
S' l1 \!, " 20 190 Junior 
6' 2 .. 22 190 Jun ior 
6' 1 " 24 180 Junior 
6 ' 1 .. 26 190 Senior 
6 ' 5 .. 21 190 Senior 
5' 8 \!," 19 180 Junior 
6' 19 165 Soph. 
6' 1 .. 24 180 Senior 
6' 1 .. 18 190 Fresh . 
6' 18 175 Fresh . 
5'10 \!' '' 21 190 Junior 
6' 24 190 Senior 
6' 25 224 Senior 
5'11 " 18 150 Fresh . 
5'11 .. 24 204 Senior 
6' 1 .. 18 160 Fresh . 
6' 3 .. 18 260 F resh . 
Home Address 
Evarts, K y. 
S t. Augustin e. FIlL 
Bh'mingh a m , Ala. 
Louisville. K y. 
Louisville, K y. 
Lexington, Ky. 
Birmingham, Ala . 
Dyersburg, T enn. 
S turgis, K y. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Fairdale, K y. " 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Louisville, K y. 
Princeton. K y. 
Lockport, N ew York 
Marion . K y. 
Lou i£ville, K y. 
Ca nton. N ew York 
Boys T own, Neb. 
South Bend. Ind. 
Seymour, Ind. 
G a ry, W . V a. 
~helbyville . T enn. 
Sturgis, K y. 
H azard, K y. 
Lawren ceburg. Ind. 
M~rganfield , K y. 
Princtcn. K y. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Middlesboro. K y. 
Lexington . K y. 
Louisville, K y. 
Louisville , Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
ShelbYVille, Tenn. 
P ensacol a, Fla. 
Madisonville, K y. 
ShelbYVille, K y. 
Birmingh a m . Ala . 
Louisville, Ky . 
Madisonville. K y. 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
S turgis. K y. 
Lou isville, K y. 
F airda le, K y. 
Madisonville, K y. 
Henderson , Ky. 
La n caster, K y. 
S turgis. K y. 
S om erset. K y. 
BOW\,ING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, INC, 
Probable WESTERN Lineup 
FB 
Clay t on 
GO 
LIIB RIIB 
JOB("S Ta,vlor 
'IX 2!1 
QB 
Jli {'k(, llS 
"., 
L E R E 
B row ning \ Vallhciscr 
56 57 
LT LG C RG RT 
Arnold S n ider Diach cnko T a lley B ca.n 
64 52 41 53 65 
SQUAD U S T 
20 S mith, Bill. b 37 B ogdon , B. b 54 Threet . II .. t 
21 Lan ier, .John. c 38 Magers. Leo. b 55 'Va nl . Dan. b 
22 Sho~t, Sam. b 39 G lod . Genc, b 06 Urowning. J. , e 
23 Th ompson . C .. g 40 Schren k. D .. b 57 "\'a llhciser, F .. e 
24 Price. \V' .. t 11 Diachenko. N " C 58 H aneken , J .. b 
25 Dunn , Bill . t 42 Blan ton . 0 .. g 59 Eimer , Bob. b 
26 Ba tt/e, Tom. e 43 Hina, Roy, g 60 Clay ton . F .. b 
27 Fowlkes . D., e 44 Hines, Jerry. b 61 R ue. Nelson. c 
28 Simpso n , R .. b 45 McCool, R ay, t 62 Newcom . G u y. g 
29 Taylor. lIa l, b 46 Cowan. II .. e 63 Green. AI, g 
30 S",it h, Dewey .. b 47 '''a lson . W 64 Arn old, Ke nny, 
:{I G il bert, B., g 48 Jc nes, S .. b 65 Bean. Lewis . t 
32 Robinso n , A .. g 49 Sowders, ./ .. b 66 Fcix. Jim, b 
33 Pick ens, Jim, b 50 Underwood . S., b 68 Murph y. II .. b 
34 Sccca, Jim, t 5 1 Da virlson. D .. 69 Steven s. :\I a x . b 
35 McC hesn ey, J .. e 52 S nide r. L .. g' 74 G rosh e ll c . F .. g' 
36 OSb ... ornc, Bob. e 53 T alley, Joe, g 
OFF IC IALS 
He rb G rube r. Referee 
Ray Erns t . I-I e:td Linesman 
MILDER CH ESTERFI EI 
• 
Probable LOUISVILLE Lineup 
FB 
Brewer or Day 
44 46 
LHB RHB 
'fra'v,c or Bertram Sh elton 
24 56 32 
QB 
Gitschier or Ka rns 
18 16 
LE RE 
Smith or Ha ller Ramsey or Bauer 
86 87 
LT 
Turncr-71 
Or 
Wolf-75 
LG C 
Papania - G7 Bertra m-56 
Or Or 
T eague-61 Weining-54 
SQUAD LbT 
RG 
Asher-64 
Or 
Ray-G6 
81 85 
RT 
Black-72 
Or 
Wolford-76 
12 Oaver, Harold, b 52 Duke. J . W., c 75 Wolf .. Jim, t 
14 Austerman. Bob, b 54 Weining, Harry, c 76 Wolford . Maurice,! 
16 Karns. Bill. b 56 Bertram. George, c 77 Warner, Rex. t 
18 Gitschier , Frank, b 58 Nunn, Robert, c 80 Ray, Bill. e 
22 Lucia, Ross. b 61.. Teague, Gil, g 81 Ramsey. Frank, e 
24 Trabue, Joe, b 63 Fegan, Gene, g ['2 Oetenber, Gene, e 
26 Sh elton, J ohn , b 64 As her, Charles, g 83 Grdnic, Fra nk, e 
28 Hamilton , Tom, b 66 Ray, Gerald, t 84 K a rrh, Bill, e 
32 Shelton, Don, b 67 Papania, Joe, ~ 11!> Ba uer, Bob, e 
34 H a llmarl<, Bill, b 70 Kidd , D on , t 86 Smith , C la r en ce, e 
38 Mitchem, Bill , b 71 'furner, Ken. t 87 Haller, Jim. c 
44 Brewer, John, b 72 Black, Amos , t 
46 Day, Ken, b 74 Klein, Nellis, t 
OFFICIALS 
Ox Hartley, Field Judge 
Pe te Gracey, U mpire 
Largest selling cigarette in America's 
( BY LATEST NATIONAL SURVEY ) 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE FOOTBALL SQUAD 1949 
No. Name 
12 DaveI'. Harold 
14 Austerman. Bob 
16 K arns. Bill 
18 Gitschier. Frank 
22 Lucia . Ross 
24 Trabue. Joe 
26 Shelton. John 
28 Hamilton . Tom 
32 Shelton. Don 
34 Hallmark. Bill 
38 Mitchem. Bill 
44 Brewer, John 
46 Day. Ken 
~2 Duke. J . W. 
54 Wiening. Harry 
56 Bertram . George 
58 Nunn. Robert 
61 Teague. Gil 
63 Fegan. Gene 
64 Asher . Charles 
66 Ray. Gerald 
67 Papania . Joe 
70 Kidd . Don 
71 Turner. Ken 
72 Black. Amos 
74 Klein. Nellis 
75 Wolf. Jim 
76 Wolford. Maurice 
77 Warner, Rex 
80 Ray. Bill 
81 Ramsey, Frank 
82 Detenber. Gene 
83 Grdnic. Frank 
[ 4 K a rrh. Bill 
r:; Bauer. Bob 
86 Smith. Clarence 
B7 Hrrller . Jim 
Pos. Yr. Age 
Back 22 
Back I 20 
Back 2 19 
Back 4 24 
Back 3 22 
Back 4 24 
Back 2 19 
Back 18 
Back 4 22 
Back 2 21 
Back 2 22 
Back 2 21 
Back 2 21 
Center 3 21 
Center 3 22 
Center 4 25 
Center 2 20 
Guard 18 
Guard 3 22 
Guard 2 
Tackle 2 
Guard 3 
Tack le 2 
T ackle 3 
Tackle 3 
Tackle 2 
Tackle 2 
Tackle 2 
Tack:e 2 
End 2 
End 4 
End 2 
End 2 
End 2 
End 2 
End 2 
End 2 
19 
19 
23 
20 
26 
23 
19 
20 
19 
19 
21 
24 
22 
22 
20 
21 
19 
20 
Wt. 
168 
180 
175 
190 
160 
165 
150 
165 
150 
162 
178 
200 
195 
188 
183 
188 
190 
200 
168 
135 
185 
202 
183 
1£4 
210 
2CO 
230 
204 
IS5 
185 
ID7 
16:; 
186 
195 
les 
183 
1GB 
H t. 
5: 8 
6 : 3 
6: 0 
5: 10 
5: 9 
5:10 
5: 7 
5:10 
5: 7 
5: II 
5: II 
6 : 3 
5: II 
5: 11 
6: 0 
5: 9 
6: 0 
5: 10 
6: 0 
5: e 
5: II 
6 : 2 
6 : 6 
6: .Q 
6: 0 
6: I 
6: 3 
6: 
6: I 
6 : 3 
6: 3 
5 :11 
6: 3 
6: 5 
6: 0 
6 : 3 
G: 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, INC. 
Home 
Lockland . Ohio 
Lockland. Ohio 
West Milton . Ohio 
Sharon. Pa. 
Gadsden. Ala. 
Glasgow. Ky. 
Henderson. Ky . 
Louisv ille . Ky. 
Henderson. Ky. 
Birmingham, Ala . 
Alexander City. Ala . 
Bradshaw. W. Va . 
Middletown. Ohio 
Louisville. Ky . 
Louisville . Ky. 
Glasgow. Ky . 
Birmingham. Ala. 
Central City. Ky . 
Louisville. Ky. 
Trenton, Ohio 
Louisville. Ky. 
Lexington. Ky . 
Louisv ille. Ky . 
Glasgow. Ky . 
Harrodsburg. Ky . 
Gadsden. Ala . 
West Milton , Chio 
Shively. K y. 
West Milton . Ohio 
Owensboro. Ky. 
Campbellsville. K y. 
Lc uisville , Ky. 
Conway, Pa . 
Birmingham. Ala. 
Louisville. K y. 
Covin. Ala. . 
Ncw Albany , Ind . 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND M1 LK COMPANY 
• GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK • 
• ICE CREAM • AND BUTTER • 
HEAD COACH FRANK CAMP 
Don Shelton- Halfback 
H WARD 
~ 
" NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT" 
University Of 
Louisville 
CARDINALS 
Joe Trabue-Halfback 
Frank Gitschier 
Quar terback 
Welcome Western Students 
Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
OFFIC IAL SIGNALS ADOPTED n NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
when you smoke 
PHILIP MORRIS 
8e<otJs·e PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less 
irr itati ng than any other leading brand! 
/:%;' fi', ,',I', "h"", " "" ,. '" ro ~ 
:.;::;---
01AA ( You'll be glad tomorrow t:AJ. . .. you smoked ~ PHILIP MORRIS today! 
Hilltoppers And Cards Meet For 
16th Time Tonight 
Tonight's ball game brings together two 
ancient rivals for their 16th meeting. Since 
the Hilltoppers and the Cardinals squared 
off for the first time back in 1922 Western 
has been victorious ten times and the Uni-
versity of Louisvi lle forces five times. 
In 1947 in Parkway Field at Louisville by 
a score of 19-13 the Cards scored their first 
triumph over Western since 1926 when the 
Hilltoppers fell before the Cards 26-10. 
Again in 1948 Parkway Field was the scene 
of another Card victory 19-6. 
Over the years Western has outscored 
Louisville 261 points to 126. The first win in 
1922 was a 6-0 triumph and in 1923 it was 
19-7 for Western again . Then the Cards 
surged up to win the next three meetings 
12-7, 6-0 and 26-10. 
In 1927 Western was not to be denied 
as the Hilltoppers took on the Cardinals in 
the first Homecoming game ever played on 
the Hilltop at the dedication of the Western 
Stadium and began a string of victories 
which was to extend until 1947 by a 7-6 
count. 
Every year after that great Homecoming 
victory until 1933 the Hilltoppers battered 
the Cards scoring 20-0 in 1928, 30-0 in 1929. 
7-6 in 1930 and 20-6 in 1931. The roof really 
fell in 1932 when Western crushed their 
ancient foe 58-0. It was the same story the 
following year by a 45-0 count. From then 
until 1946 when both teams revived football 
after the war Western and the University 
of Louisville did not meet again on the grid-
iron. 
The victory skein was continued in 1946 
when in the final minutes of the game in 
the Western Stadium Dan Ward faded back 
to toss a long looping pass to halfback Jimmy 
Phillips in the end zone to snatch a 20-19 
win from the highly favored Cards. The 
hair-raising triumph was scored before 5,000 
madly cheering fans who could hardly be-
lieve that the Hilltoppers had won. 
Western's last minute triumph apparent-
ly infuriated the favored Cards because in 
the next two meetings at Parkway Field in 
their own backyard they have walloped the 
Hilltoppers. 
Before 15,000 fans in 1947 with most of 
them cheering the Cards on to victory West-
ern appeared to be on the way to another 
win. J im Pickens tossed to Chet Lamham 
to put the Hilltoppers in front 6-0 in the 
first quarter after Ray Mills had jolted J oe 
Trabue loose from the ball and Jimmy 
Haynes had pounced on the Card fumble. 
The University eleven surged right back to 
. not the score in six plays, 6-6, as both 
earns failed to kick the extra point. 
As the half was ending Kenny Arnold re-
covered another Card fumble and Pickens 
broke over his own left tackle behind per-
fect interference to score again. J immy 
Haynes' kick was good and Western led 13-
6 as the period closed. 
In the third quarter L()uisville came back 
'.,·ith a v ngence. It was Traube through the 
line or Frank Gitschier to Jack Coleman as 
lhe Cards rolled to the tying touchdown 
-Nith Gitschier going over. In the dying 
moments Jewel Browning recovered another 
Card fumble but this time the Hilltoppers 
couldn't get it over. The Cards took com-
mand and rolled 88 yards in nine plays with 
Gitschier tossing to Coleman for the win-
ning touchdown. 
In 1948 the Hilltoppers were back in 
Parkway Field and were again the under-
dogs. It was the same story all over again 
as Jim Pickens tossed another touchdown 
pass in the first period but this time to big 
Frank Wallheiser who loped through the 
entire Card secondary to score. Western was 
out in front but couldn't hold back the ram-
paging Louisville eleven. At halftime the 
score was tied 6-6 as Gitschier again cut 
loose with a touchdown pass but this time 
o freshman Frank Ramsey midway the sec-
ond period . 
In the second half John Brewer and 
Trabue teamed up to punch over two more 
touchdowns and write another Cardinal v ic-
tory into the books to the tune of a 19-6 
score. 
Tonight's game will bring together for 
the last time many of the members of both 
elevens who have tangled over the past 
three years. The Cards will be going all out 
to make it three in a row over Western for 
the first ' time since back in 1924, '25 and 
'26. The veteran Hilltoppers who have ab-
sorbed two lickings from this same group 
of Cards will be fighting equally hard to halt 
the Louisville victory march. 
American National Bank PARK eIT'Y HOTEL 
Safe And Friendly 
Since 1881) We're Behind You Hilltoppers 
More A na ~/Iore Students Are Findinq 
A Gooa i:ll oce To SnoD 
DON'T FORGET NEXT SA TURDA Y NIGHT'S GAME WITH EVANSVILLE COLLEGE HERE 
IN THE WESTERN STADIUM-KICK-OFF TIME 8 P. M. 
Date 
Sept. 24 
Oct. 
Oct. fl 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 19 
Complete Wesrer" Ke'ltucky 1940 Footboll Schedule 
Opponent 
Uni vers ity of Louis'.-iL', 
Evansvill e College 
Morehead Ky. S tat ,:: 
Un ion University 
Howard College {Dad's ,rlgb c, 
Georgetown College 
Delta State (Homectlmir:g) 
Eastern K y. S tate 
Murray Ky. State 
Where Played 
Bowli ng Green . Ky. 
Bowling Green . Ky. 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
.J ackson. Tpnn 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
Georgetown. Ky. 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Murray, Ky. 
THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW CAB 
Prompt and Courteous Service 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Phone 1000 
Kick-Off Time 
8:00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M . 
8:00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M . 
2:00 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 
2:00 P. M. 
For All Your Needs Come To The Optical Shop 
HOLLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 81 . 100 Main St. 
John B. Cooke, 
Your Optician 
Telephone 982 513 E. Main St. 
"Globe Trotter" 
~~~r"The Pick of the Portables" 
There's fun 'round the clock when you have an RCA Victor 
"Globe Trotter" portable radio along. Wherever you go your 
favorite radio programs go right along with you. Plays 3 ways-
on AC or DC current indoors or on its self-contained battery outdoors. 
That extra light case is made of anodized aluminum for added 
ON L Y RCA VIC TOR 
HA S THE 
" GOLDEN THROAT" 
durability. Choose America's best known portable .. . RCA Victor's 
"Globe Trotter," Model 8-BX-6. 
SEE YOUR NEAREST RCA VICTOR DEALER 
Dodge "Hotpoint Headquarters" AKL PJym uth 
Leachman - Potter Motor Co. 
Harry Leachman 
Good Luck H til toppers 
927 Center Street 
Goodrich Tires 
Phone 2600 Harry Potter 
Try Shell Premium 
The Most Powerful 
Gasoline Your Car 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Can Use 
Convenient Shell Stotlons 
In Warren, Hart, 
Metcalf & Cumberland Cos. 
01Ltfittel's for the EntiTe Family MOBLEY OIL CO., Inc. 
Louisville Road Phone 424 
Meet M e At 
Make The 
PEARSON MANSARD HOTEL 
DRUGS 
Your Home 
In 
After The Game Bowling Green 
Geo. Williamson, Jr., Mgr. 
Phone 34 College & Main 
PHONE 520 
MAIN PLANT 
1122-24 CENTER ST. 
CLEANERS-LAUNDRY 
Formerly Burton & Burton 
/':. """,u ~ 
<GtWlD} BRANCH OFFICE 
THIRD & COLLEGE ", CllAHUS / 
I Y 
